
Easily Rollup Lists + Libraries Across SharePoint

The Lightning Conductor 2010 Web Part is a cross site collection and cross web application 
rollup web part that is easy to configure for both aggregating the content and displaying 
it. This allows you to create easy, complete content rollups throughout your SharePoint 
environment and control the display of the information to your users.

The Content Query Web part by Microsoft which is available only with Office SharePoint 
Server 2010 via the Publishing Feature has limitations and challenges when used to rollup 
content on your SharePoint Sites. The Lightning Conductor Web Part is easy configure and 
does not require any time developing complicated XSL files. Simply add the web part to 
the page and follow three easy steps to display the content you want, anywhere you want 
it within your SharePoint environment.

 
 Features of the Lightning Conductor 2010 Web Part

Rollup from across Site Collections and Web Applications
The Content Query Web Part from Microsoft will only roll up from the current site collection. Following best practices, 
a large Site Collection should be broken into smaller Site Collections allowing for smaller content databases that can be 
easily backed up and restored. The Lightning Conductor 2010 Web Part allows you to rollup your content from across 
multiple Site Collections and with the 2010 version of the Lightning Conductor you can also rollup SharePoint content 
across Web Applications!

Easily Select and Display Columns
The Content Query Web Part allows you to display just the title column by default. If you want to simply display other 
columns such as Title, Start Date, Due Date, and Priority from a Task list, you have to author your own XSL/XML files. 
With the Lightning Conductor Web Part you simply have to check the columns in the menu that you would like to display 
including any Custom Columns and Site Columns from Custom Content types.

Available for SharePoint Foundation
The Content Query Web Part is only available for SharePoint 
Server 2010 and not SharePoint Foundation. The Lightning Con-
ductor 2010 Web Part can be purchased for use in SharePoint 
Foundation.

Filter the number of items displayed
The Lightning Conductor Web Part allows you to reduce the number of items displayed. This allows you to create custom 
summary content displays such as: The Top Latest Announcements, or The Most Recent Documents.

Create Custom XSL files
Custom XSL files can be created if you want. This allows any display format to become possible. We provide a Calendar 
XSL and Announcements XSL examples within the web part for you to use, or further modify.

If you would like to purchase or find out more about the Lightning Conductor 2010 
Web Part, please email contact@lightningtools.com

2010



 Working with the Lightning Conductor 2010

EasilyAggregate Content from Across Site Collections
Having multiple site collections is better than a single, huge site collection. In SharePoint 2007, two factors would affect 
this decision; Content Rollup and Content Types. SharePoint 2010 addressed the Content Type issue which can now be 
created as Enterprise Content Types. The Content Query Web Part which is part of SharePoint Server 2010 still will only 
rollup from the current site collection. The Lightning Conductor helps you overcome this limitation.

Leverage Managed Meta Data
Managed Meta Data is a new feature 
of SharePoint Server 2010. This feature 
can help your users find content more 
easily through search and navigation. 
The Lightning Conductor Web Part 
builds on this allowing the Managed 
Meta Data to be displayed when the 
information is aggregated.

Save development costs
Writing your own custom XSL file for the Content Query Web Part especially if you do not have XSL skills in house, this 
can be an expensive process. Even if you do, why spend hours or days writing XSL if there is no need? The Lightning Con-
ductor Web Part allows you to easily select columns for display by selecting the check box for each column.

Flexible for future requirements
If you do author your own XSL file for the Content Query Web Part, there are likely to be changes to the list or library in 
future. This means that you need to perhaps change the XSL file to suit new requirements and support them on an ongo-
ing basis. With the Lightning Conductor Web Part, you can change the configuration easily at any time.

Supported by Microsoft
To query SharePoint List Items, simply writing your own code to query the content might not be supported by Microsoft. 
With added development costs you also run a risk of breaking existing Microsoft support contracts. We’ve followed all of 
the guidelines from Microsoft to author a web part that not only performs well but is 100% supported by Microsoft.

The Lightning Conductor Web Part is available for only $999 per SharePoint Server. Software maintenance is 20% of the 
list price per year and includes:

- Product updates, including for new versions of SharePoint
- Unlimited technical support via email, phone and remote desktop
- Purchasing the Lightning Conductor 2010 Web Part also entitles you to the Lightning Conductor 
2007 Web Part

If you would like to purchase or find out more about the Lightning Conductor 2010 
Web Part, please email contact@lightningtools.com


